
Meet Christopher!
Christopher Cote grew up in Northern Michigan; his
family settled in Benzie County in the early
1800s with his ancestors Joseph and Sasaqgem Bailey.
Joseph was the son of Francis Bailey, and grandson of
the famous Mackinac Island fur trader Joseph Bailey. His
family still resides in
Benzie County to this day and are members of the Grand
Traverse Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians.

After graduation, Christopher attended Michigan
Technological University and Northwestern
Michigan College pursuing Computer Science and
Recording Engineering. After finishing his
studies Christopher pursued a performing music career
which led him to Denver Colorado in
the Winter of 2014. This is where he was introduced to

the Native Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI) industry. Growing up in a Native
family, as well as being a first generation Anishinaabe descendant, Christopher gravitated
toward this non-profit industry which focused on helping underrepresented Native communities
nationally. Christopher is currently working towards obtaining his bachelor’s degree in Business
Administration at the University of the People, a non-profit online University in Pasadena, CA.

Christopher has held multiple positions in the CDFI industry, starting as an Administrative Office
Assistant to his current position as Development Services Manager. With Oweesta Corporation,
Christopher became a certified Building Native Communities: Financial Skills for Families
instructor. In April 2017 Christopher joined Northwest Native Development Fund as the
Operations Manager and Controller. He spent 4 years working in Eastern Washington,
headquartered on the Colville Reservation. Northwest Native Development Fund provides
financial education and capital access support across the Pacific Northwest, predominantly
serving Spokane and Colville reservations.

Christopher currently resides in Frankfort, MI with his fiancée, Megan, and 5-year-old daughter,
Harper. They anticipate moving to Milwaukee in early Summer 2021. Christopher and his family
are attracted to the allure of Milwaukee’s culture, the vast number of craft breweries, and the
proximity to Lake Michigan that they have become accustomed to. Christopher is presently the
Development Services Manager for First American Capital Corporation located in Hales
Corners, Wisconsin. Christopher has been a member of the Solid Waste Advisory Committee in
his hometown since January 2019 where he helps his community by advising the Recycling and
Solid Waste management for Benzie County.




